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We apologisefor the delay in sending out this newsletter- but you may like to note the date of
pm at HURLINGHAM
PRARAAGM,which is on r-/€b,
8 JULY 6.30-7.30
& CHELSEASCHOOL.
will send a remindernearerthe date.
REPORTON OPENMEETING
ON 1 APRIL2009.
Phil Cross, Headmasterof Hurlingham& ChelseaSchooladdressedPRARAmembersand guests,v
includedlocalcouncillors.
Since he took overwhatwas a failingschoolwith a bad Ofstedreportand the threatof closurein 2004,
changeshe andhis staffhavemadehavebeenremarkable.In 2008the Ofstedreportsaid"A goodand rap
improvingschool".Sincethenthe reportshavebeenglowing.He revealedthe statisticswhichhaveraised
profileof the schooland which demonstrate
that the continuingimprovements
will establishHurlinghan
Chelseaas oneof the Borough's
top performing
schools.
The schoolis due to receivefundsin the regionof €20mfor development
and refurbishment.
Amongthe id
are the development
of an urbanleadershipand researchcentrebasedin the schoolto enablethe yor
generationto engagein trainingon the job; a sixthform,specialist
teachingin mathsand GT; a libraryopel
and a healthcarecentre.The schoolbuildingcouldbe openday and eveningfor the useof
the community,
community
whichwouldmakeHurlingham
& ChelseaSchoolthecommunity
hub.
SOUTHPARK/ POLOIN HURLINGHAM
PARK
processhas now commenced.Please"see
The MasterPlanpublicconsultation
the SouthParkpagefor del
of how you can take part and helpensurethat the PRARAobjectivesfor regeneration
and restoration,
ra'l
thanmajorchange,aresecured.
PRARA and the Friends of Soufi Park wilf be making separate submissionsas representa
organisations.
differences
Thereare no substantive
betweenus. Bothare recognised
as key stakeholders
it is important
thatwe eachensurethatourviewsinformthe consultation."

PRARAand the Friendsof South Park
separatewith differentconcerns.The Friendsis a singleissueb
are constitutionally
The two organisations
of South Park. PRARA,as before,represents
being
and
improvement
is
the
well
and its entirefocus
such as crime and anti-socialbehaviour
residents,
that
affect
local
of
issues
a
wide
variety
memberson
South
Park."
affecting
matters
including
Watch,
Neighbourhood
Polo in the Park- ticketsfor PRARAmembers
Parkwill be largelygivenoverto WorldSeriesPolofromThursday4th to Saturday6th June. M
Hurlingham
of the sitewill beginon 8thJulyandlastfor some7 days.
preparations
will starton 26thMayanddismantling
The PRARAStandingCommitteehas been briefedby the Council'sEventsTeam and we have expres
and requestedthat all parkingbaysbe for residents'use only on
strongconcernabouttrafficimplications
maindays. Thefinaldecisionon thisrestswith Highwaysandthe Police.
Residentsof the roadsmostaffectedroadsare eligibleto applyfor freeticketsfor the two matchdays. PRr
150 freeticketsfor our membersfor the Polo Openday on Sunday
is also beingallocatedapproximately
please
you
send an SAE with a notewith your phonenumberand the numbt
tickets,
would
like
June. lf
ticketsrequiredto Ann Rosenberg,T2PeterboroughRoadSW63EB. Ticketsare availableon a first cl
first served basis.
The polo eventin HurlinghamParkwill be preventingschoolsusingtheir usualfacilitiesfor summerspc
to SouthPark,mainlyoverthe periodMayto July,with boths[
Therewillthereforebe a temporaryrelocation
pitchesmarkedout as necessary.The sportsinvolvedare cricket,softball,roundersand running.A tempc
10 sports t
runningtrackwiltbe createdon the ClancartyRoadpitchwhichwill be locationof approximately
pitches
not
be
affected.
will
cricket
adult
summer
duringJuneandJuly. The usual
Diary
- firstfocusgroupmeeting
Saturday16thMay- SouthParkConsultation
- secondfocusgroupmeeting
Thursday21stMay- SouthParkConsultation
Saturday6th June MasterPlanFunDayin SouthPark
Park
June- WorldSeriesPoloin Hurlingham
FridaySthJuneandSaturday$th
ParkPoloOpenDay
SundayT'hJune Hurlingham
July at Hurlingham& ChelseaSchool.
PRARAAnnual GeneralMeeting- w ronr,r9fS
MasterPlanConsultation
with a 112mileradiusof the parkshouldhavereceiveda SurveyFormwith detailsof the t
All households
lt is importantthat
publicconsuttation
events. lf not, it can be seen on www.southparkmastemlan.co.uk
surveyformor completethe surveyonline.
eithersendin yourcompleted
To take partin the two focusgroups(on 16thand 21st May)you needto registeryourinterestas numben
or call her on 86916:
be limitedif thereis an excessivedemand.Contactbriqid@creativeoroicess.orq.uk
pleasesupportthe PRARAobjectives
park
in the reportwe 1
detailed
are
which
of
the
the
regeneration
for
a
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be
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a
copy).
(Email
to
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here
Click
subscribers
2006.
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your
6th
June.
Open
Day
on
Park
at
the
views
contribute
on the masterplansteeringgroup,whichwill overseeinl
as a key stakeholder
PRARAwill be represented
of the finalplan.
andthe development
resultsof the consultation
Friendsof SouthPark
fne Friends is a single interest group and therefore separatefrom PRARA and you arewelt
Form
to join the Friends.lf you havenotalreadydoneso, pleasecompletea Membership
and encouraged
at
the
will
be
available
part
Forms
Group.
of the SouthParkUsers'
if you attendedthe launchAGMor were
Form).
a
Membership
for
ClicK
here
(Email
newsletter
of the
receipaints
is only€5.
in I July,Membership
on 77519975'orinfo@friendsofsouthpark.orq
AlexSchiewind
queriespleasecontactthe Friendssecretary,
SchoolsSportsFacilities
Pa
schoolsusingtheir usualfacilitiesin Hurlingham
Parkwill be preventing
ffre poloeventin Hurlingham
summersports. Therewill thereforebe a temporaryrelocationto SouthPark,mainlyoverthe periodM
July,with bothsportspitchesmarkedout as necessary.The sportsinvolvedare cricket,softball,rounder:
running. A temporaryrunningtrack will be createdon the ClancartyRoad pitch which will be locatir
10 sportsdaysduringJuneandJuly. The usualadultsummercricketpitcheswill notbe affe
approximately

Maintenance
Low level maintenancecontinuesto improve,mainlydue to pressureappliedby the Friendswho have escot
the new Head of ResidentsServicesaround the park. Her grasp of what is requiredwas encouragingand
should continueto see urgentworks undertaken. The major renovationof the exerior wall and entrancepil
and gates is entirely due to PRARA campaigningand the results are extremely pleasantand in many w
betterthan we dared hope. The work has so far cost around€200,000.
Results from the Help a London Park vote The results of this competitionwere announced on 3rd Mar
Although South Park secured more than 3,000 votes, coming in third, we did not win a grant. This I
disappointingbut there are still several other sourcesof major funding which will be activelypursuedwhen
master plan is completedand approved."
PRARA DONATIONS
From Hon. TreasurerChrissyStenning:Each year, we ask membersto give PRARA a modestdonationto cc
printing,postage,paper and general administrativeexpenses.We suggestthe sum of €5 per household. Sr
you would like to make a donation,pleasewould you put it through my letter box, (CHRISSYSTENNING
PETERBOROUGHROAD, SW6 3BT) or give it to a committeemember at the AGM. Cash only please,as
do not have a bank account.
NEIGHBOURHOOD
WATCH UPDATE
The news of crime preventionand detectionin the PRARA area remainsvery encouraging.We have had Sal
NeighbourhoodTeams of 6 policededicatedto our Wards for nearly5 years,and in each of those years the
overallcrime rates have fallen. There are occasionalblips in particularcrimes(e.g. most recentlythefts of
mopeds,and mobile phonesbeing snatched,which may lead to the policehelicopteron patrolat night). And
course,in an imperfectworld,we shall never reach zero crime becausethere are alwayssome criminalsarou
uncaught. But many long-termcriminalshave been anested recentlyand are for the moment out of harm'sw
The main pleato us from the police- beyondremainingvigilantfor our own securityand that of our neighbour
is to reportany crime we sufferor witness,howeverminor it seems. One criminalrecentlyanested confessec
stealingover 100 mobile phones. But he got off with a very lightsentencebecauseso few of them had been
reportedas stolen,and he could be convictedonly for reportedcrime.
So a quick reminderof how to reportcrime or anti-socialbehavioul:
" lf you need the policepresent
within a few minutes(i.e. crime is in progressor there is a threat to life or
property)- 999.
* Any other crimethat needsreporting0300 123 1212.
* Any very localissuethat you
thinkthe policeshouldkeepan eye on, callthe Safer Neighbourhood
Team
answerphoneParsons Green and Walham Ward (the north side of ClancartyRoad and anywhere north of that) - O2O8246
2993.
Sands End Ward (the south side of ClancartyRoad and anywheresouth of that) - 020 8246 2823.
" lf you're not sure if something
is a policematter,by all means consultus:
TANCEAND SUE PIERSON- NEIGHBOURHOODWATCH CO-ORDINATORS(Contactdetailsat foot of
Newsletter)

BOLLARD NEWS
The bollard in PeterboroughRoad has been inactivesome for weeks now, enabling large vehiclesto use
road. The problem is the transponders,and this should be recffied in a few weeks time when new ones
installedin the buses.

P-RARA
GOMMITTEE
MEMBERSCONTACTLIST
Coordinator
KevinKissane,7 Peterborough
Road,
T el:77366865email:k.kissane@hume-kissane.demon.co.uk
Clancafi RoadRepresentativeE South ParkCampaignChairman;Anthony\Mlliams,59
CfancartyRoad.Tel:77366045email:Gileswill@aol.com
Soufh Park Representative:BethPatrick,69 ClancartyRoad,Tel:77310753 Email:
bethpatftcK@s mai|..con0
NeighbourhoodWatch co-ordinator& ParsonsGreen & WalhamWard & Sands End Ward:
Lance& Sue Pierson,48 Peterborough
RoadTel:77316544email:lance@lancepierson.org
Hon. Secretary:AnnRosenberg,T2
Peterborough
Road.Tel:77315151email:anntonv@Which.n
Hon. Treasurer& MembershipSecretary;ChrissyStenning,15 Peterborough
Road,
T el:77368053email:clstennins@vahoo.co.uk
Daisy LaneRepresentative:
Guy Nicolson,2lDaisyLane,Tel:77368015email:
guv@ouynicolson.
co.uk
Hugon Road& Soutfi ParkMews Representative:
AllanKelly,28HugonRoad,Tel: 77313303{
O7746598944 email:wak2@talktalk.net
Sulivan RoadRepresentative:BrendanBird,1 SulivanRd.Tel 77368722
Email: brendan
bird3@btinternet.
co_r.n
Planning Representative;PaulLeonard,21 Peterborough
RoadTel: 761O6827
Email:Paulleonard@
leonarddesigns.
com
Non-Committeemembers
Settrington RoadRepresentative: DeborahLord,72 SettringtonRd
T el: 7731 2874 emai|:lords@southpark2O.freeserve.
co.uk
NW Clancarty Road:PeterSmith57 ClancartyRd,
Tel: 77368271 Emai|:peter.smith@openmi.nduk.con
NW Hugon Road: FionaTalbot-Smith,
62 HugonRoad,Tel7731 5091m-ajl.@.p.UffjnS...o-fg,.U.K
NW Seftnngton Road: Pat Heskia,38 Settrington
Road,Tel:77510645
HACAN:Sue Oriel- Email:Sue.Oriel@lwCMedia.co.uk
.Tel07768231058
ChelseaFootballClub liaison:SimonChampion,14 Settrington
RdTel: 07887692918
Email:simon.
champion@db.com
Webmasfer,'BillSilvester:email: bill.silvester@sooslemail.
com
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